
*These items are cooked to order and may be served raw or undercooked. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of  foodborne illness. Before placing your order, please inform your server if  a person in your party has a food allergy.

SANDWICHES
served with french fries and a pickle 

substitute for side salad ($1), or cup of soup (+$2.50)

*PUB BURGER     13.95
1/3lb grass-fed beef, lettuce, tomato, onion, pickle
(Substitute for a Beyond Meat Patty +$3)

*THE LIZZIE     16.95
1/3lb chuck and lamb burger, dubliner cheese, 
caramelized Guinness onions, sauteed mushrooms, 
blistered cherry tomatoes, garlic brown mustard aioli, 
and bacon jam
(Substitute for a Beyond Meat Patty +$3)

CLASSIC REUBEN      14.95
traditional corned beef, sauerkraut, swiss cheese, 
thousand island dressing, served on marble rye bread 

THE CRAIC     15.95
traditional corned beef, caramelized Guinness onions, 
pickled jalapenos, pepperjack cheese, garlic dijonaise, 
served on marble rye bread

McNEILL CLUB     15.95
brined chicken breast, bacon, bib lettuce, tomato, 
pickled red onions, garlic aioli, served on panini bread 

CHICKEN ‘n’ CHIPS     13.95
five homestyle chicken tenders, fries, and your choice of 
sauce: bbq, buffalo, ranch, honey mustard or blue cheese 
($1 for extra sauce)

FISH ‘n’ CHIPS       18.95
beer battered cod, fries, house slaw and tartar sauce

BANGERS & MASH      14.95
two bangers on a mound of cheddar garlic mashed 
potatoes 

SHEPHERD’S PIE     15.95
Lizzie’s lamb and chuck mix, cheddar garlic mashed 
potatoes, topped with melted dubliner cheddar and 
chives

ENTREES

STARTERS
HUMMUS PLATE     10.95
assorted veggies, roasted red pepper hummus,  
warm pita

AMERICAN SLIDERS      13.95
three grass-fed beef sliders with American cheese and 
fries
($2 for lettuce, tomato, pickle)

SOFT PRETZELS      10.95
warm pretzel knots, garlic dijonaise, Harp cheese sauce

CHICKEN WINGS         15.95
choose your sauce: Guinness bbq, buffalo or garlic 
lemon pepper, served with celery, carrots, ranch or blue 
cheese

TATER KEGS      9.95
potato, bacon, cheddar, chive, ranch dressing

BBQ PORK NACHOS     14.95
barbecued pork, tortilla chips, pico de gallo, jalapeños, 
white queso, chihuahua cheese, sour cream
($4 for guacamole)

REUBEN ROLLS      12.95
corned beef, sauerkraut, swiss cheese stuffed in an egg 
roll, served with thousand island dressing

GUACAMOLE &
PICO DE GALLO BASKET    12.95
served with tortilla chips

DEEP FRIED CHEESE CURDS     10.95
served with a side of ranch

SOUPS
served with Irish Soda Bread, priced by cup/bowl

LAMB STEW    8.95 / 11.95

SEAL’S AWARD WINNING CHILI 5.95 / 8.95

SOUP OF THE DAY   4.95 / 7.95

CHICAGO STYLE
served with french fries and a pickle

DOUBLE DOG BASKET   14.95
two Vienna Beef Chicago-style hot dogs

ITALIAN BEEF     14.95
italian beef, choice of dipped or dry, served with  
a side of Giardiniera
(Add $2 for pepper-jack cheese)
 

HOUSE SALAD      8.95
romaine, cucumber, cherry tomatoes, garlic-butter croutons

CLASSIC CAESAR      9.95
romaine, shaved parmesan, garlic-butter croutons

PUB SALAD       14.95
bib lettuce, cucumber, cherry tomatoes, pickled green 
beans, hard-boiled eggs, pepperoncini, black olives, 
gorgonzola, tarragon vinaigrette 

SWEET GRANNY     13.25
spinach, roasted sweet potatoes, granny smith 
apple, candied pecans, goat cheese, bacon, 
brown mustard vinaigrette

SALADS
add chicken to any salad for $4

KITCHEN OPEN EVERY DAY 11:00AM-MIDNIGHT
312.467.1992 / WWW.LIZZIEMCNEILLS.COM

DESSERTS
BAILEY’S CHEESECAKE   7.95

A 2.5% charge is added to all checks to help fund programs such as health insurance, 401(k) and other fringe benefits provided to our employees.
We thank you for supporting a healthier & happier restaurant staff.

THIS CHARGE IS NOT MANDATORY AND IF YOU WOULD LIKE IT REMOVED, PLEASE LET US KNOW.




